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The Farmer's Wife.
6. Every farmer owes it to himself,

inapecuniary point of view, anil to
his wife and children, as a matter of
policy and cffVction to provide the
means early for clothing his house-
hold according to the seasons, so as

them to prepare against
writer especially. Every winter
garment should be completed by the
ftfst of November, ready to be put
ou .when the first winter day comes.
In multitudes of cases valuable lives
have been lost to farmer's families I
by improvidence as to this point. !
MoVe special attention should be giv-1
en to the under clothing ;that should j

»be prepared first, and enough of it
to have a change in case of nn emer-1
gency or accident. Many farmers j
act even niggardly in furisnhing j
their wives the means for such things, j
It is wiser and safer to stint the mem- j
bers of his family in their food than j
in the timely and abundant supply ;
of substantial under clothing for win-1
ter wear. It wculd save an incaleu- j
lable amount of hurry and its attend-;
ant vexation, and also of wearing anx- j
ietv, if farmers wore to supply their

\u25a0wives with the necessary material for
winter clothing as early as midsum-
mer. In this connexion it would be
well for farmers to 'cam a lesson of j
thrift from some of our long-head-1
oil city housewives. It is particular-
ly the habit of the well-to-do, the
forehanded, and the rich?by which !
they legally and rightfully pet at
least twenty per cent- for their mon-'
ey?to purchase the main articles of
clothing at the close of any season, i
to be made up and worn the corres-1
ponding season or the next year.
Merchants uniformly aim, especial- s
ly in the cities, to "close out" their j
stocks, for example, for the winter, j
at the end of winter or beginning of
spring. They consider it profitable
to sell out the remnant of their win-
stock in March at even less than
cost, for on what they get for these I
remnants they make three profits?-
on the spring, the summer, and the .
fall goods?whereas, had they laid
by their winter stock, they would !
have had hut one profit' from which
would have to be deducted the year-
ly interest, storage, and insurance.
Thus by purchasing clothing mate- j
rials six or eight months beforehand,
the farmer not only saves from twenty j
tof ortv per cent, of the first cost, !
butgives his wife the opportunity j
of working upon them at such* odds
and ends of time as would otherwise |
be unemployed in a measure, and j
would enable her also to have every- j
thing done in a better manner, sim- !
ply by having abundant time ; thus J
avoiding haste, vexation, solicitude,;
and disappointment: for nothing so Jclondi a household as a sense of be- i
ing behindhand and of the necessity of
painful hurry and effort.

6. Few things will bring a more
certain and happy reward to a far-
mer than for him to remember hi# :

wife is a social being: that sli.\u25a0 is nor,
a machine, and therefore needs rest, j
and recreation, and change. No far-
mer will lose in the long run, either
in money, health, or domestic com-
fort, enjovment or downright happi-
ness, by allotting an occasional af-
ternoon, from mid-day until bed-time, i
to visiting purposes. Let him, with I
the utmost cheerfulness and hearti-!
ness, leave his work, dress himself up,
and take his wife to some pleasant
neighbor's, friend's, or kinsman's
house for the express purpose of re-
laxation from the cares and toils of
home, and for the interchange of
friendly feelings and sentiments, and
also as a means of securing that \
change of association, air, and food, j
and mode of preparation, which al-
ways wakosup the appetite' invigor-
ates digestion, an t imparts a new
physical energy, a.t once delightful
to see arid experience; all of which
in turn, tend to cultivate the mind,
to nourish the efTections, and to pro-
mote that breadth of view in relation
to men and things which elevates,
and expands and ennobles, and with-
out which the whole nature becomes
BO narrow, so contracted, so barren
and uninteresting, that both men and
women become but a shadow of what
they ought to be.

7. Let the farmer never forget
that his wife is his best friend, the
most steadfast oh earth; would do
more for him in calamity, in misfor-
tune, and sickness than any other hu-
man being, and on this account, to
say nothing of the marriage vow,
made before high Heaven ana before
men, he owes to the wife of his bo-
som a consideration, tenderness, «

support, and a sympathy, whiuli aLould
put out of sight every feeling of pro-
fit and loss the very instant tbey come
in collision with his wife,s welfare as

to her body, her mind, and her affec-
tions. No man will ever lose in the
long run by_ so doing: he will not

lose in time, will not lose in a dying
<hour' nor in the great and mysteri-
ous future which lies before us.

8. There are ''seasons" in the
life of women which, as to some of
them, so affect the general system,
and thfe mind also, as to commend
them to our warmest sympathies, and
which imperativly demand from the
etaraer sex the same patience, and
forbearance, and tenderness which
they themselves would want meted
ovtf to them ifthey were not of sound
mind. A these times some women,
whose general good sen3e, propriety
»112 deportment, and amiability cf

jcharacter command our admiration
jbecome so irritable, fretful, complain-
ing quarrelsome, and uulovly as to al-
most drive their husbands mad. Their
corftuctis so inexplicable, so changed,
so perfectly causeless that they are
almost overcome with desperation,
with discouragement, or indignant
defiance of all rules of justice, of
right, or of humanity. The aneients
noticing this to occur to some women
for a few days in every mouth, gave
it the appellation of "lunacy," luna
being the Latin name for imon or
monthly Some women, at such times,
are literary iisane, without their

| right mind, and, as it is an infliction
of nature, far be it from any husband,

! with the feelings of a man, to treat his
; wife with the Barne kind care, and ex-
tra tederness, and pitying love that
he would show a demented only child.
The skilful physician counseled in
such cases the scrupulous avoidance
of every word, or action, or even look
which by any possibility could irri-
tate the mind, excite the brain, or
wound the sensibilities, and, as far as
possible, to yield gracefully and good- j
naturedly to every whim and every I
caprice ; to seem to control in noth- j
ing, to yield in all things. Under '
these palming influences the mind!
sooner resumes its wonted rule; ? j
the heart gushes out in new loves j
nnd wakes up to a warmer affection |
than ever was known before. A mis- j
understanding of tho case and an i
impatient resistance at all points lias j
before now driven women to deeper- j
ation, to a life-long hate, to suicide, j
or to the wretchedness of peering j
through the iron bars of a lunatic's I
cell for a long and miserable lifetime.
Let every husband who has a hgman !
heart consider the subject well.

9. In these and other peculiar
states of tiio system, arising from
nervous derangement, women are j
sometimes childish, and various curi- j
ous phenomena take place. There I
is an inability to speak for a moment j
or a month, the heart seeina to "jump j
up in the mouth," or there is a terri- j
ble feeling of impending suffocation. j
At other times liiero are actual con-,
yulsions, or an uncontrollable burst-1
ing out into tears. These and other i
disagreeable phenomena are derisive- j
ly and unfeelingly called "hvsteric" i
or "nervousness but they are no more :
unreal to tho sufferer than are the !
pains of extraction for "nothing j
but the tooth-ache." These svnip- j
toms are. not unfrcquently set down I
to the account of perversoness when I
it should no more be done than to J
call it perversity to break out in un- j
controllable grief at the sudden in-
formation of the death of the dearest j
friend on earth. The course of con-
duct to be pursued in cases of this
kind isat once the dictate of science,
of humanity, and of common seuse ;
it is to sympathize with and soothe j
the patient in all ways possible until ;
the excess of perturbation has passed
away, and the system calms down to
its natural, even action.

10 Unless made otherwise by a
vicious training, a woman is as natur-
ally tasteful, tidy, anil neat in lier-
lelf, and as to ali her surroundings, as !
tho beautiful canarv, which bathe* "itself J
every morning, and" will not be satisfied
uutii caeh rebellious feather is compelled !
to take the shape and place which nature'
designed. It is nothing short of brutali-
ty to war against those pure, elevating
and refining instincts of a woman's better
nature, and it is a husband's highest du-
ty. his interest, and his pride, to sympa-
thize with his wile in tho cultivation of
these instincts, and to chnefully afford
her the necessary means, as far as he can
do so consistently. No money is better
spent on a farm, or anywhere else, than
that which enables the wife to make her-
self, her children, hor husband, and her
house appear fully up to their circum-
stances. The consciousness of a torn or
buttonlcss jacket or soiled dress worn at
school degrades a boy or girl in their
own estimation, and who that is a man
docs not hate to feel that he is wearing
a ragged or*lirfyshirt? The wife who
is worthy oi the name will never allow
these things ifshe is provided with the
means for their prevention, and it is in
tho noble endeavor to maintain for her
family respectability ofappearance which
their station demands, with means and
help far too limited, which so irritates
and chafes and annoys her propriety, that
many u time the wife's heart and consti-
tution and Jiealth are all broken together
This is the history of multitudes of far-
mer s wives, and the niggardly natures
which allow it. alter taking an intelli-
gent view of the subject, are simply be-
neath contempt. What adds to the bet-
ter appearance of the person elevates;
what adds to the better appearance of a
farm increases its value and the reada-
bility of tiie occupant; so that it is al-
ways a good investment, morally and pe-
cuniary, for a farmer to supply his wife
generously and cheerfully, according to
his ability, with tho means of making
her family and home neat agd tidy. A
bunch of flowers or a shilling ribbon for
the dress, or a lew jienuies' worth of lime'
or a dollar's worth of paint house,
may be so used as to give an impression of
life, ofcheerfulness, aud of thrift about a
home altogether beyond the value of the
means employed for the purpose.

Many a farmer's wile is literally worked
in an inadvertent manner from want of
reflection or consideration on the part of
.her husband. None can understand bet-
ter than he, in ploughing, or sowing, or
harvest time, that ifa horse gets sick, or
runs away, or is stolen, another must be
procured that very day or the work will
inevitably go behind hand. He does not

carry the same practical sense into the
kitchen when the hired help leaves with-
out warning or becomes disabled ,although
he knows as well as any man can know
tfiat "the hands" will expect their meals
with the same regularity, with the same
promptness, and with the saiuo proper

mode of preparation ; hut. iusiead of pro
curing other ' help" on the instaut. he al
lows itimt-clt' to be persuaded, ii' the "help'
is sick, she will get well iu a day or two

or iu a week at furthest, and that is hard-
ly worth while to get another for so short
a time Ifthe"holp" lias taken "French
leave," his mind fixes on the fact that it
is a busy tiiue, and neither lie nor a sin
gle hand eau be spared, or that, in the
course of a week, some one will have to
gy in town for some other purpose, and
both these matters eau be attended to at
the same time. Meanwhile the wife is
expected notonly to attend to her ordina-
ry duties as usual, but somehow or other
to spare the time to do all that the cook or
washerwoman was accustomed to, that is,
to do the full work of two persons, each
one of whom had already quite as much
labor to ]>erform us she could possibly
attend to. '1 he wife attempts it.? Uy
Herculean efforts all goes on well.?
The farmer perceives 110 jar, no hitpli in
the working of the machinery, and, be-
cause no complaint is uttered, thinks that
everything is going on without an effort.
Meanwhile time passes, and (in finite shame
on some of them) they begin to calculate
how much has been saved from servant's
wages, and how much less food has been
eaten, and because still no complaint is
nmdc, the resolution quie ly forms in the
mind to do nothing until she does com-
plain ; but, before that takes place, she
(alls a victim to her over-exertions, in
having laid the foundation for weeks and
months of illness, if not of a premature
decline and death. Sincerely it is believ-
ed that these statements ought to be writ-
ten in largo letters above the mantolg of
half the farmers of the country, aud if
over the other half also, it would . e labor
lost iufavoi of many a heroic and uncom-
plaining but outraged farmer's wife and
daughter.

IIVNCOCK ON TUB FIELD.?It Was

magnificent to sec the conduct of Han-
cock on the field. The amount of labor
he performed was herculean in its char-
acter. His quickness of perception in d-
viding the significance of movements of
of the enemy,- his characteristic prompt-
ness in giving orders, his remarkable cel-
erity in mooring troops to threatened
points, his extraordinary caution not to

leave a strong position when invited to do
so Uy the enemy, combined with his in-
trepid courage and fearless heroism in
leading his columns to assault, all beauti-
fullyblended with modesty and grace.con-
spire to mark him as one of the leading
military spirits of the age. I have seen

him under varied and trying circumstan-
ces, have heard him give his orders on the
battle field, have witnessed the effect of
the inspiration of his presence when the
troops were wavering, so that I speak from
personal observation, and tell but half the
truth when 1 say that he possesses a re-

markable combination of those sterling
and peculiar qualities which fit him to be
a distinguished military leader. One of
his most prominent characteristics is to

claim nothing for himself, and to render
horror to whom honoris due.? ('or. ofX.

It rail.

TIIF.ROUTK TO RICH MOND.?The route
over which Grant is now traveling is not.
as has been alleged, the same as that cho,
sen by McClcllan 111 1802?especially
docs it not lead him through the swamps
ofChickahominy. Ilanovertown is about
twelve miles north of the White House,
on the I'amunkey, and is connected with
Richmond, which is only sixteen utiles
distant, by good roods over hard ground.
No swamps intervene. The great swamp
through which McClcllan waded, and iu
which he finally floundered, is fully ten
miles south of (ieneral Grant's present
line of advance on Richmond. So that,
whatever other mishap might .befall the
Army ofthe Potomac, now once again
so near tho goal of all its efforts, it runs
no risk of beingstuck iu the mud.-? Pills.
Gazette.

LIBKRALITYOF A RO.MIBJI CARDI-
NAL.?We understand that one of the
Cardinals at Rome, sympathizing
deeply with the sufferings of our sold-
iers in their struggles for our country-
has authorized the Right Rev. JJish-
opTimnn of this city to place five
hundred dollars in the hands of the
Sanitary Commission, to bo applied
to their relief. This munificence,
coming as it does front the private
resources of the Cardinal, is both no-
ble and timely.? Buffalo Express.

DISPOSITION OF SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.
?The following has just been issued :
"The Secretary of War directs that offi-
cers now in the city so slightly wounded
as not to need treatment in hospital, and
who have received passos to remain in the
city, and all such cases that may hereaf-
ter arrive from the front, shall be cent to

Annapolis to report to tho Medical Direc-
tor there for treatment. As soon as fit
for service each officer will be so reported
to the Adjutant-General by the Medical
Director, who will also give the officer an
order to join his regiuieot."

taf Spotsylvania, the scene of the re-

cent terrific battles, and which is now in
our possession, is a small village, fifty-five
miles from Richmond, off the railroad, but
connected with the rebel capital by good
roads.' The river Po runs south of the
village. The North Auna river, to which
Lee is reported to have retreated, is about
twelve miles south.

LEARNING. ?By too much learning
many a man has been made mad?but
never one from the want of it. Heuce,
some would draw an argumcut agaiust
learning; but as well might the advanta-
ges of steam be called in que'tion, be-
cause, when raised too high, an explosion
sometimes takes place

lltis proposed to move the capital
of New Hampshire from Concord toMan-
chester.

| LEO *l, ADVKRTISEMKM'S.

Kxeditor's Xoticc.
; ESTATE or W*. VDOSUD, Dv.cn.

"lIfUKRISASLettersTestamentaryhmthis 'l%y been
\ y g.anted to Ibe undersigned, on the estate of Win.

t M Donald, late of Lancaster I'p., lUtlleteoaniy PH.. dee d.,
I therefore iWperM»< knowing themselves indebted t»said

estate, willmake immediate payment without del*v. and
those livingclaims K;ITHM, will piesent them
propsrly authenticated fot settlement.

JAMES MOP. RISON.
May 11,18rt4::flt. Executor.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Job Print Init () ffic©!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

Btflmai JOB POTTOO,
Corner of Main nncl ..* Iteixnil Streets.

Opposite .rat-It's Hotel,
\u25a0 l»<loa. B-3«.

WE ARK PUKI'AIHDTo I'TtlNT,ON SHOUT XOTTCK. !
Bill I leu J.i, Books, Drugpist Labels. l'ro- j
grammes, Checks, .Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards. Visiting I

| Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters I
Bills of rare. Order Books, Paper Books. '
Billets, Sale Bills. &c.

. REINO FURNISHED WITH

I The Most Approved Hand Presses j
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF j
Type. Borders. Ornaments. Rulgs, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will exeeu'e everything jn ];ne ?j I
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATH, FHUMPILT, A.VD AT RXAMIMHLEKitL.,

\u25a0 En a style to excel any establishment, nt
home, and compete with any abroad.
"\u25a0* i \u25a0 8 Xk%'<»\u25a0> 1a .«»\u25a0 o«k

j Are employed in every brunch of tbe
business, and we endeavor to inert (ho !

] wants of the community, and tore- j
I tain the honorable distinction which has
I been already conceded to this establish- 1

ment, For j
TASTE I>* COirrOHITIOJV

AM.

Elegance In Press Wo fit. I
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing, j

I flood Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
titul Prc-s Work, and DISPATCH. we in-

| vite comparison, from pettinji; out a Curd I
j of a single line to an illuminated Poster. !

I or a work of any number of pages.

BISIMWS IftVRUTISKJITS.

| KBW MAItBM; SHOP.
rnilK »m]er«l|riiiMtw. nld n-«jM>rt«i% inf nn Ilie pub-'

| Ho, tli.tUh'-v have .'in- tit nt-w MmMr Siloll
! "I'l«? »"*? prepared tu fdrnteh In oiijk-i i >< -n 1,..

Monuments and Grave Stone 3, j
of nildescriptions. We will nlwavs have «>n hand ii lerire !
stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos. 1 &2.
Allwork Hifuloon theshortest notice, and in the latent

sty If.
full and examine onr stock.
Sh. j. Washington street, near the English Lutheran

Chinch, Rutler. Pa.
JOHN KOPP,
CIIKISTIAN KYTII.

Butler, March

SAM'L. M.LAXt J.LYXNM'ABOf 1.1.1 ttlTKIt.

I A\i:, M'AIIOY A CO.

DEAI.KIIS IN KORKION ASII

DONKSTIC I»SSY <,SOOI>M,
TNo. 1 10. l-'i'dcrul Htreet,

(SKf N[lIn,MR lIKI.OW SKW RET lini-RK.)

City. I'n.
_iwr ?>. isfvir.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS,' |
rr~~ \u25a0 \\7i:«'KHr.«'Ki:u & i:«-;»hku.?F»nn.

I j*r!* » » dcrs?K.tun-'rv North t 112 tin- l»or- 1
I ?«' "\u25a0>'«*. where M ivrs, Ploughs j

7~-. 'nd ether castings are made mi short no- I
? JJfc. Their Mi,ln Street
fir*t ,1 ? r North of-Jack's Hotel, where y<»u \V|!l find Stoves j
?ifrtll andpntroiiH. 'i'he> also keep on bunds large i
nto- k of Ploughs, which th.'v n«dl a« cheap as they can be I
bought Mt«nv other establishment in the county.

Dec.O,lfU-3-:tf

NBW lIARXEBB SXIpPi

=0 C=3

S3 t
«>r» ? . |
J-TnTO- A., sedwiok,
n VVINd opened a n«'\v Shop, opposite !li-yd's Huilding«,Butler, Pa., will keep constantly '
on Inn 1. a lartc«- assortment of Suddb'-. llartH---. and j
evi-ry thiiipj in ills line liusln«-«s. wliit-b he ofTers at i
prie**.ito suit the (ime«. Work of allkinds m uinfictured
to order, und repairing done 011 short notion,

Per. ?». JOHN A. SKPWICK.

si IS<; BO» l> BNTIHT'H.

DRS.S. R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
i I< I*. pr'epa: vd toInsert ?

''

--t - J\ artillcial d entui l« s
\u25a0Z- Vor , 112 J% oil the la'e-t improve ir\ \u25a0% ,:W n-'jt \u2666 n,,nt fri.m nil ~,. .

onVulcanite,Coral i
I : v i Silver I'lotiiia.

c

? >Tt4 Those d.-sir..tH to avail
: -OyT?v> theliliwilve*<?( the latest !->A iuipro* fluents in denti*-

K try. should not f.iil t»>

VJ exaiiiiie-theil ntyles^
par- of \ ulcauiteand C< ralite

\u25a0"" =T=' work, miluft,ließniog, [
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the l**et 1
materialsan-1 in the best manner. Particular attention j
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy cm- !
petition: a* opej-atora they r,mk among the bmt. Char- |
ge*i nioderite. Advice free of cHkrge. Office?ln luyds 1
ItuildingJefferson Street, Duller l'a.

Dec. H. lsfKl.:::tf.

voueley innxi:,
WILLIANVOGELEY. Proprietor.

milK nndeisigned would respectfully inform the public ,
| generally, that he has erected a large and c 'mmodi- |

one brick building, on the site of the old and wellknown 1
hoase, formerly (>ccopied by him as a Tavern Stand. He I.
bio bt en at great expense in erecting and furnishing his j
new house, and flatters himself that he is n w prepared to
aceoniniiHlato all who may desire to give him a call.?
Having ample honse rfnirn. f'T one hundred persons, av<i
stal>ling for at l»:«dt tlfty hurs«"».

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask a continu-
ance of the same. WM. VOUELKY. !

Dec. 0, lKH.'t:rtf. |,

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
--__ mils Mibsrriher. grate-

J; fulto hie old friends
?*

'

v jpjt ?" 11 nera i past
? fuers, wouldannounce

112 A - to "M public thntbe has
a largo stock of 1

j J UADIil.tS,
Vj.-M I iAo

W -r' WHIPS Ac. '
-

Athis old stand,where
r hen ill be ready at all

4b: 9 - times toserve those who
may fiivor him with a

call. He isconstantly manufacturing, and ksepsoahand
the very best mwortment of

T It t! \ |4 H.
1 Allw.->rk warranted. Repairing done on the shortcut
notice and most favorable tmuu.

Dec. 9. IW3. J. J. BKDWICK.

Wulches, I'lot'ks «V Jewelry. ;
T> you want a g<»d Watch, Clock, or set of good JeweiJ |
L ry, goto Griebs. where you can get the very best the t
market afford a. He keeps on baud, h large ai«(ortment of i
Jewelry of all in fact everything usually kept
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing dune on short notice. 1

Dec. 9, IWSntf FH A M'lS\. , ItlKB.

Itark Wanted.
mHE nndereigned subscribers will pay incash, thevery
I higbect prioe for TAN HAI{A", delivered in good con-

dition. at their TANNERY, situateJ on the WMem
'amndary of the borough of Butler; also, the highest

I price incash for hides or all det-criptljas.
WM. MAliDoKl"kBROTHISR

Butlsr. Hayi, llW::2nio

MIB?EI.LAXEOI S SOI ICES.

mm tiir
SEAB niITLER. PA.

rpfCK nndor»ifrnfw| would r**noctftaUy inform the public
I generally. that lie id n»w fully prepared to furnish

them with tiiß chuicuat variety and very quality of
all kinds of fiuit trees. bum,: the Li»t summer lieha*
made large addition* to hi*stock »»f Fruit and Ornaiuen-
tal tree*. and has on hand a larger and hotter quality anil
variety tliau has evor been offered in this county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL 'PPLES.
PEACIIbS PKA! S AMICHf.RUIKS, also, RTBAW
llKitIt 1 t.fi wf the very finest qu-dity?different kinds of
niieqbat b. A splendid lot if i.vergn.-.ern and a grt?at
variety of Pnnui-cu iuf tree* 112 >r-n n une-it and abides.?
Allof which, we to . M ;U» M nabiti teun.s.
as }fae same quality and varieties can lie hud for, fiam
am agency or establishment in the c -rtntry.

Jan. b. IM>4. SILAS I'HAIlh. 4 S )NS.

11. C. SHARP,
? DcA'.rn i.v

| FRUIT &ORNAMENTAL TREES.
I now Pre l"u °'' bifillorders 112 « the Spring

| 'fekihSESS,"^ 1 '
PIZI

|=VMvrBt!:V
' fU«trees will «Mndthe test with of the ifr.*t A«r-
--1 series the Union.

He engages to deliver thorn in proper sea* m, and in

Ci OO I> 011 I> Tl 11.

Mlthat Is necessary t .ensure them t.- prow thriftily,and
J t»ear abundantly in * few ison< in

I'HOI'KR PLAXTI3KJ.
Within the put two year*, he has «? ?!«! in this county

THOUSANDS OF THICK* «»f every ile-- criptinn; nearly
all ofwhich are n >w in a thriving condition.

Some of hit Dwarf Apple**and Pe.rs were this year

L OA DEI) WITJ! L l'f'KJCSI lit 11T.
It cost* hut littletostart a now orchard, while Ina few
years itin the moat profitable spot on the firm. It will
futy t»cut offtho old orchards ->f cotnmon fruit, and re-
place them with choice selection* from tho Nutrery.?
111 a few years rtftur,as tho farmer look* upon hi*thrifty

trees,burdened down with blushing fruit,apples adarge as

Tin Cups.
ho willsay to himself with a self satisfied expression of
countenance, ' I've,made one good Invc6tweut in my life,
any how/'

For particulars, address, 11. f\ SHARP, Butler, Pa.
Tito 112 11..wing wellknown gentlemen, liavo kindlyper-

mitted him to refer to them, as to his reliability as well
as the quality of the trees :

?1 udge Stephenson, CVntrevillo:John T. Bard, Centre-
ville:.)ohn lisor.Wnrtl tp.;Johnßinghnm, Hlippi-iyroek;
Vi'III.M'CalTerty. Fail view tp.: Win. M-jary.Falrvh-w tp:
Ah'm. Zeiglor. Henry F. Mnnt/. Harmony: Col. A. Lowry,
K. M'Jnnkin.L'ap. Jncob Zeiglor, I. J. Ciiutmitigs ltutler;
John Oreon. John M'Creay, Coy levi He, lieury Buhl, For-
ward township.

Dec. 23, 3::ni.

<IIEAV DIICO ITOBtI.
Dr. ?James 11. 11011,

Boyd's Building, Bnticr, Pa.

DKALI'UIn allkfnds>-f Drug*and Chemicals
if Od*. IViint-and Viuuwli. Aho. Benzol.-. Tiu

AN.', .ill kiml- .if liru-l'i-. All Klnto i>f
yS I«amp«. Lamp Shades and Chimneys.

,(*«?? Also, a fulls -f rtfriiiit <;? icoriis, Tabecco

Also, a fuli n**nrtiiN*ntof C'lUil'ei tionarles nnd
NutH. Also Green and Dried fruit. Alson crent variety
of ti'»tion*. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sncrl-
meniM purp«i«w*f. Aho Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Knveloi peiiH* Pencils, Bi ink Books, pass Book, Slute-
and a full n**ortment « 112 Hlioo-flndings.

Ifyou whh to purchase line ghn-s ware of any kind
tliir* i< tho phire to ifsheap.

BEOICK'S DilliS STORE,
Opjiosiip HtliicN Store.

DWUfIS,
DHUOS,
DRUGS

MKDICINF.B, MKBTCIXK9 ,
MKDICIXiiS, M KD!(IN K«,
MKDICI>'KS, MKDICiXI.S,

DYES,
DY':S,
DYKS.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical u«e only.

B<>d:i,Cream Ta? tor etc. etc.

French and American I'erfnmew. and T itet ariicle--
Unfile*.Tru?snn l nilarticles in the DM.:- line, of the
be t quality and at fiirext rates.

Dec. 9, 1M 3.

FJII'OKKIXOF I
ON >1 V I N WTt: I: ET,

Opposite Boyd's Roitiiini;*;.HulJer.
f|lfl?' under-ilpne»l would in! -'in liirt Id

I friends and the public Ken.- illy.<h ?' he i ?? .»Man?
Iv in it- eint \u25a0 112 the.v«-' ? late.it I e-hion-. MM I i- full\ ?
pared at nil tlm« - to execute ail kiu«h ..f « rl. in iii-i ne
Of biisinoss Inn neat and w. il;manllko .nd will
be hajipy to attend to allwho mav give 'dm ?? il

A . Mc. \ DL !\u25a0»*
Jan. fl, ISA4;-tf

isroTiaE.
ITfM S. AA. 11. B »VD. Ir»vli II ut their entire

> \ -t ell of jroivht'» (let ? \u25a0?e Wei .nd A- i:.l T- lit
man. do reccommond our cu-t to t-ive them their
patron ipe.as we feid confidenCthey will d- 11 in their
power to givewntisf iction.
j Allperson* whoknow themselves indebted in any way
to the underaljrned. will plea-e call and \u25a0?'tlo their

;accounti» and Iff their notes, office In Bvd * buddings.
March 2.'t. WM.S.4 A. O.BOYD.

JACK'S HOTEL.

T". Si. MAGF.E, T'roprletor.

Corner of 9latn sail JfTernoti treets,
Ilutler,I'n.

March 16,18f4.

Wssßl l"s« \u25a0»«> a*.
rpilK tuiiiersigned would respwlfully inf. i m the publ'r.

I that hoIIHHJust received from the limit, a Impound
splendid n*s.irtmentof W,:tl of the m«N<t f.whi .n i-

hil-figure* and latent styles. Prices ranging from into
2fiet*.. tosiflt purchasers. 11. C. lI&INKMAN.

March 9, 1864.

I*lt<> I l-:ss IOXAL(AIt 1»M.

W. KRID D LE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
A\ r ILL.with the leant poy-ible delay, aljetid to all bu-

\ Hiiie->s entrusted to hi* care. COLLKCTIOXNprompt-
ly made. Also, General Agent for the ltutler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John M.
Thompson, Esq,, nearly opposite the Pont Office. MainSt.,
BtTI.EH, P%. [April 13,1964ntf.

R, M. M'LURE^
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrriiK, N. E. corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3. l«f>l::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also I.ieensed Claim Agent,
Office with E. M'Junlcin. Esq.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler. Pa.

CHARLES MCC\XDL.R>S HUOH C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS& GRAHAM,
Attorney"* at Law.

Offi<>eou the South-west corner of the Diamond. Butler, Pa
AIso,CLAIM AGENTS 112 r securing P>*tion>, Arrextrt

of I'll'/ami Iffunfit f-irJtoihiiers, or if they are
dead, for theirlegal reprewntativen. In prosecuting Sol-
dier 6 Claims, or those oftheir UcprtMeutatives, no charge
until colloeted.

Doc. 9, iMJJJwtf.

ISAAC A«*H, u .m.Euwix Lvo.v.

AHII sfc LYON,
Attorney's

A\riLLattend to the prosecution of all chiuns tor

>V BOtNTV,
BACK PAY,

PENSION'S.
Infojmation by letter or oth»rwi*e, will be che*rful|y

given, gratis No charge in any caae until the monay is
luailo They have alrea-iy received and paid over to aj>-
plicants, thousand* of having diawn up their
application** with such eaoeaud precision that they are
uniformly successful.

Pensions should be applied for within oue year from
death or discharge.
FARMS BOt'CHT ASD SOLD ON COMVrSSTOJf.

Office OQ MainStreet, opposite the Poat Office, Butler.
Dec. 9. I*ft3.:::3ui

A. M. NEYMAN, M, D.
PUyfeiloinxi»t*cl Huvgeon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
liutlori*».

Dee. 9, im it.

XOTK liS.

JTOfICE TO FlltnKßN!
rpiiK mb-wrilier rHfctifiilly Inform* the dtlxtim of
I Butler County, and the public generally, that be is

pi epared to iem-jve

Ring Bone and Bono Spavin,
with «»no iHrfight application, in from Six to Wine days,
witlit iiitinjuring tin- librae the least. The subset Iber will
ai*« sell

TOWNSHIP HIGHTB
for the core of the above diseases, for wliich a Copy Right
wwsecw ud.

The Medicine I*entirely wife?effectually removing the
King Done 'ii»? 112 Spavin, while it will not injure the Horse
in ahy part Ifnl ir.

Persons calling -in tho ntvlfinlirnnlwill he gliown hor-
se tint Kave becu JM" ntancntly cured by tals application.

IVM. VOOBLKY.
Butler. March 0. l«fii:tf.

Farm for Sale.
rrUTRsubscriber offers f-r-nle. hi., firm situate InPenn
I tp . seven mile* south »112 butler, c >ntainllig 4i acre-
aid .'T pcriies : .'l' ac e« of which are cleared. nnde

\u25a0s'- 1 -Iimprovement aud in a high state of cultivation. k
« - t g »'.«! uie-t.i' w. A g ? >'l two st »ry, hewed I g

"
>n-e. ! bv 1 n? n u -MI |.>K bain, 32 by ??ft . ami t

112 Mi' ? -| ! itij,ii use there>ne ected, A v.-ung an'! ('XITI

ifciit112. uif be;uin*f'Orchard; Viae e> -f .\e.lleni timte .
ami II never filling -prints. Excellent land t > the
mount of V8 act us adj..in ng the HIM.VI fa mle

Ap;il 2.th. W M. MAKfcHAI.L

COUNTRY MERCHANTS"'
"

CAM. AT

13ciKirmini's Hook SI ore,
An'lbuy OSOOODS Sen ies of Sch«*d Bock-at IMibll-eer*
prlcor. * Always on hand. a full supply of Wail<mwt ami
? .uvelops. at wholesale ami retail cln-apfor cash. « all and
exajitiiiu before pun homing elsewheie. No trouble to
show Ooods.

Dec. 0. Iftr3::tf.

Auditor*.* holier.
IN the matter of the petition of Henry Bover. Adm'r.

I.of John lloyer, dee d., fitan Auditor to disti ibute tin*
balance inhis hands as per account hied in the Rcgtstei *

office. No. -is, gept. Term. iBliS, O. C.
Hi the Orphans Court «>f butler county, No. 73, March

Term. 1804.
And now to wit, April f»th. 1804, Court appoint Hugh

C Mrahani, K*q .an Auditor to distribute the balance of
theaccount to those entitled to it.

Bnthr **.

Certified from the record, this 19th dav < 112 April. A.
P.. 1804. ATS »\ J. YOl"NO. » Ik.

In pursuance of the above appointment, I will attend
to the duties thereof, at inyOlnce, in Jluiier, onThursday
?he 2'ih day of May next, nt 1 o'clock, of slid day. at
which /line and place those Interested cau attend if they
gee proper. IlftillC. 011 AllAM,

April 27.1804. Auditor.

THE TSUBttIVE: FOB ts« i.

PROSPECTUS.
Tttr. N*iw YORK Tiuurxr. first issued April 10, IS4I, j

lm« to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
iifwsmtper published in America,or (we believe; In the i
world- Compelled a year since to increase the price of
its several Issues, or submit to the pecuniary* ruin of its j
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it j
lias proteddy since parted with some patrons to whom i
its remarkable cheapness was a eonliolliiig iecommendiv-
tlon; but others have taken their idace, and it has now j
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers and regu- |
lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thonsand over 1
those of tinv rival. And this unprecedented currency it j
has Achieved by very liberal oxj."udl:» «?< In |«<-curing
? aily andauthontlc Intelligence, by the fearless fcjpres- !
sion "112 eoiivictions, by the free employment ofability ami |
industry wherever itmight contribute t<» excellence in ]
any depaitnlent -.f our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to tho dictates of Jurti e, Humanity, and Free- j

Hy vc v large outlays for early and authentic advices
by telctfiaph and otherwise from its own correspondents
V'itlithe varioiji armies < 112 the I'liioti,and by »p« < ial ef- j
forts to furnish such informati >n ri -jM-etiiig Markets,
Crops, new discovcrie-. t»r improvements in Agrictdrtlre.
&c? as must specially intere- t fhrmer>,wc have arfsldiously
lat'ored to make a journal calculated lo meet th.» wants
and subserve the interests of the Cpducitig < I is^.*^.?

Tin-1 end we have at least me»sumbly attaine«l; f-r no
other newspaper exists In America or Knrop« which is
habitually ro td b) nearly so many farmers and their fini-
ilics as is T'tt: Ikikim. i Vday. Ve shall htli/rt » incie.i-e
both the number and the sutkfactlon of this by far the
most numc-ais c|;i-s of iitpatrons.

Iliil'iiufthe existence 112 the Whig party, this paper
supjmrted t hat party, though always* sympathizing with
tii?? ir< - liberal. pitigre--ive, Antl>1 ivorv "T.ing the*e-
.f. Mhcti new i ?.! es wdis.:o|M»d or traii-frmedoldorgani
zati through the p'>ntaiie«us uprising of the people
of the Free Slate* agam»t the repmiiatiMi <»f the Mis-aui
I'estt ictloti, The Tribune luaitiiv pat tlclpafed in that
movemeit and was kn-w:. as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy -nr

( ountry or re. lice il ? , ill! t » c.<n;plete at* isenierit to the
Slave I'ower culudnatial in overt tieas o ami reh-dli«»n.
it naturally, necessarily r»*gar»lcd re a i-tanco to this c n
spirjfcv as paramount to allofher ronsidenttloiis. end de-
voted -illlis energies nud efforts t- the maintenance -f our
Unii n. InewM great contr -versy which bus divided
on i >iinftv.ii has been f-und on that -idc which nafw- j
rally camiii mds the sympathy and support of the huge
majo- t\ . 112 sehof»|-h >u-e-> and the «! . aled minority ot |
gtog-shir s. nfid -?» dmibtle-s will be to to tl.e lust.

\rdei«fl\ «'i 1 , -n. MiivM f.r i:.«. e«lv ud emlu- 1
i ing adjust i i»-ii * ..f ..in National dMr.cti r-s.The 1 ribune
leaves the time, the natu o an t the c nditi->ns ? that ad- |
ju Muent implicitly tort. -e lawfully in authority, c n

tiding in tliei*- wisi! rn and pat i ?ti-ui. snxi »»? t » afd (
them t. the utnio t in their m-lnou* resp nsibiiiik*s a-, I

| ret ?. -theruev,,, |.y p nihility. Firn.'v be-
| liovipa in the l|nwf lie mle?»*F|rst pure then ; cen

hie holding thai the total and f.nal e*thpati -n . fsh
ve«v h the fn,- ml mlv -h . .|u -m 112 r \u25a0ui u rial
ill*?that any exj"-i : -.,r «ha» si-.ps shirt <f this ran

j pound'n th "V t ? n ' uei...;, ' and in-- '- ' ...

that litis IN CH prop undml bv . n tliei ieith.-r ? - m
uers. n- \\ hit r \u25a0 u r nnv - 112 the r-%0 u - « -p. h. ?
devici-sfoi achieving -IVire I.v -urronnding the ?
public into the j» «jr of Its fruitir<nu 112 e -

l»ut, t ?

j ting, the A*ii'" -:i I - pie t . have fiifuIn .(«v. n j
mv. we believe that, if they hut do tlo ii - uty. a I .-n*s:.

i i'- iv dence will iri due timeb* ing 'iiis feurful .-t. i, \u25a0 i
I such a cl.mm) as will best sub-ei v« the tine greatm*--- 112
| <'iit country Mtd the perma.<unt well being 112 manK-.i-
I VV'e respectfulV ?\u25a0dicit the subscriptions and ir»i\
! exertii-ns of ..ui friends, and of all win se views and (

victions int i-Uljwith curs.
Tr.lt.MS OF DAILY TKJM'NK.

Single Copy 3 c nts.
Mail Sub -rlber», one year #::l 1 i .sur*)

SKMI-MKKKLYTP IBUNK
One c-rpv. one V.-HI 14 isou s ?3
Two Copies, one year S.',
Five Copies, one year sl2
Ten Copies, one y«-ir 50.

An extra copy will Ist sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and fiver.

The Semi Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergy men for$2 25

WEEKLY Tltlltl\K.
One eopv. one year(f»2 issues* fl.
Threi «'oniew, one year s'».
Five Copies, one year f*.
T°n Copies, one year sls

Any larger monitor, addressed of sulecribers.
?l 5u each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one address, one year. ?25, and Any
| larger number at *anic price. An extra copy willbesent
! t<>clubs of twenty. Any permm who sends us a club >f

j thirty or over shall receive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-
- IIU.NEgratis.

To any person who sends ns a club nf-flfty or over
THEDAILY TitIBUNKwilll»e sent without charge.

The Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen f>rsl -'i.
j The I'ost-tiffices where fullClubs cannot be firmed ei-
: ther for the Semi-Weekly or Meekly Tribune, subscri-

bers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, shoeld
, tlif>total number of subscribers come withinour rule.

Address, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Bnildims, New York.

~~

WAVERLY MAGAZINE".
FOR FAMILYAMUSEMENTAND'IKSTI-UCTION.

IMltedby MOHCH A. I>ow«
Thispaper is the largest Meekly ever published in the

country. Its contents are such a- willhe approved inthe
most fastidious circles?nothing immoral being adnmted
into its pages. It will afford a.- much rending matter as
almost any one can find time to peruse, consisting of Tales
Historj'. Biography, together with Music and I' etry.?
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddle* nei- «
ther with politics nor religion, but itis characterized by a
high moral t<>ne. It circulates all over thccountrv, from
Maine to California.

TERMS.?The Waveriy Magazine is puhli«hcd weekly by
Moses A.Dow. No. 5. Liudall Street. Boston. Mass. Two
editions are one «m thick paper, for I'eriodicnl
Di .ders, at s cents a copy, and an edition for niAilsubscri-
bers ion a littletliiucrpaper, so as to come within the low
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months f3,00
One copy for 8 months, 2,00
Oue tvpy for 4 months,. '. 1,00
One copy for fimonths ; i.fsi
Two copiss for 12 mouths 6,oi> 1
Four copies for6 months 5,00

Alladditions to the club* at the same rat*"*. All mon-
ies recent d will becredited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when the laet number paid f«»r is sent. No
sulrscriptUins taken for lesn than four months. All club*
must be sent bv mail. A name must be given for each
ptpey in the club.

A new volume commences every July and January.?
But if a person commences at »nv number in the volume,
and pays firsix months, he will have a complete b.«»k.
wifh a title-page

When i» subscriber orders a renewal <>f his subscription
be should tellus what was the last number be received,

then W* shall knowwhat numbed to renew it without npn- .
tintr over our b >okb. Otherwise wc shall begin when the (
monev is received. Persons writing for the paper must ,
writetheir name. n<«t office, county and state very dw-

tinctlv. Those who wish theirpi»por changed should tell 4
where It has previously been sent. P.mtair* on

pmr is twenty cent* a year, payable in advance at theoffice j
where taken out. , .

Clubs must alwavs be sent at one time to pet the benefit |
of the low tirice. We cannot send them at the club prh e j
unless received all together, a* Itis t.s, much trouble to >
l-H.kover .air books <»r keep an account with ouch one get-

ting them up.
Moiithlv l*«rt«?st a year, in all ease*.

Anyone -endiftg us Five DuMn can have the w<»«klv
44Waver lv Magazine, ami either of the F dbaving JV-Iks
for one year by mail: "Peteraon*# Iwlies' M »gt*ine,"
"Harper's Masraxlne,*' Oodey'* Lailv'a Book," "Ladies Ga-
«ette of fashion,"'?"Atlantic Monthly.'

Alllettars and communications concerning the papor
must be addressed to the publisher.

THE WAT TO Slß^caisc.?Tne proj<ermode tosubecribe
for a paper fi to enclose the m->nev in a letter and address ,
tho publisher d!r ect. g ;vi»g individual name, with the !
P'»st office, cunty and state very phkinly written, as post- .
Jnarks aro often illegible. i

Address MOW A POW Bwton. >!««? '

I'I;RIonirAL

IVmiH rwliucd 10 Old Prices

GODEY'S Ufin BOOK
_

~ For 1864.
Great Literary and Pictorial Year I

Tho iiubd-lier ~112 II.Mi"» I.Jy'n thnnkfbl tollim pnl.llc which haii .nnhli-l liiffbto » uminu-iii*
for tho liwt jam «tK lai Kor cln ul-itl-.ilthan

Wi America, tnu made an arrangement with the mostnr authorcw in thin country

MAjUOiN 11AULAN D,
Author tit nf "Jlone" "Ifftitlen r\ith," "Mot* SiA* '

"Xrme it, * unit '? Mirimn,»
who willfurnMi stories for tlie Lady's Ro<.k 112 r t c r,| _

*

This nl tie will pi ico the Lady's Bin*in a lit« rm , point ,of view fir ahead of any otliei magazine. M.iii- H>u ]
Ihihl write* for no other magazine Our otln-i 112 te I
n'riters will Ul continue to furnish article* tLt ugl. lit
the year.

'I HE TU ST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and t! e

Cheapest.
77// LIT11 ATIFE

is if tnat k'-'d tlmi can be lend aloud in the f-tn..; < , <
?nil the clergy In immense numbers aie aubacbet* -i.

Look.
77// MrSIC

i> nil original, and would cost 26 cents (tlie price «t the
11.M.k) in th" music stores luit most of It is c. pyrigiitc'.,
and cannot lieobtained except in 4, 00dev."

017 STELL tMil'Al.'Ai.S.
Alleffort* to rival us in this have ceased. and we n w

stand ah-de In this department. giving. ax we do, many
more and i»ifl"t««ly better engr ivlng* than are
in anv otliei w tk.

GODEY 9

IMMENSEDOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES

Frnmjlve fn tnrev full length *bloretl f\ithir.ns on each
piutc. Other uimjathiet t/ire only tu">.

FAR AIIBAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUHOPE OK
AMKRIOA.

THE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

\u25a0Dio.ooo llonI,

than Fa«dilon-plnte« <>f tlie old stylo, and nothing f»nt onr
\* <ndei fully lirge circulation enables to give tliem ?-

Other maz'i/.inos cannot afford it. \\o never spare iu- n-
ey when tlif* jiiildiccon ho benefited.

Tbi"»i« fashion* may be relied on. I)rmn may be m»>'a
after then, an I tin*wearer will not BUl'jw t herself to rid- ?

j leulo, ii" \» mid be tin* case ifslie vislte«l the largo eitiea
di e.«-<*d after the *tyleof the plato* given In somen of our
so called fashion magazines.

()> /: WOOD ENGR AVIAOS,
of which we (rive twice or three times ax many a# anv
other magazine. are often mistaken for stool. They ate

»o far superior to anv others.
IMITATIONS.

Beware of them, Rememlior that the Lady's Hook is

I' the origtngl pnldicatlon and.the cheapest. Ifyou taki*
Oodey. you want no other magazine.

I'verything thnt is useful or ornamental in a bouse enn
be found in tlodev.

fm Awis a LESSONS.
j No other magazine gives them, ami wo haven enough

i to Oil several large volumes.
OUIi liECI'II'TS

; are Mu h a." can be found nowhere else. Cooking in all its
j variety- Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the

!f*aundry ?the Kitchen. Receipts upon AAmibjectß are to
bo found in thepages of the Lady's Hook. V e originally
started this department, and have peculiar facilities f.V
making it most perfect. This department alone ia yorth

< tho price of the Rook.
I.ADIES \u25a0 WO r K TAULE

This d"p«ri,»ent c«imprlses engravings and descriptions
of every artirle that n lady wears.

MOin. I. ruTIACES.
j No other magazine has this department.

Turns, c vsrii i\ AmixcE.
TO ANVFOaT-OFFICK IN TIIEI'NITFI)STATES.

One copy one year. Two copies one year. $5. Three
copies one year, Four copies one year. $7.

Five coping one year, and an extra copy to tho person
| senilitig the club, $lO.
i F.iglit enpies one year, and an extra copy to the person
J M-nding the club.

F.levoii copies one jcur, and ati extra copy to the pvnion
sending the club, 112 J*K
And tb»» "/)'.»/ magaxine thnt ran t>«> intrc*ducofl IntotliM

al-o\.-clubsinplaee of the lkiok lkiok IH Arthur's H-'iiie
Maga/iiie.

arm At rtvnmsn witn othkr
Oodov s lady's Ikmkand Arthur's Home Magazine both

one yearf.M S*,VI.
Oodev's Lady's Rook aial H.irper's Magazine boihonoyeur

! (!. dev. Harper, an I Arthur will all three l»e sent one

j year, on feeelpi of.<» .HO.
j 'I ci.-nry N«»tes uiid Notes on nilsolvent banks taken

at nnr.
liecareful and pay the p'istngopn your letter.

L. A, OODEY,
oJ'l 112" fftH't Sirret, /'hilutUJph «, l\.

; GERMANTdWN TELEGEAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
BKVOTKI)TO

< E3<iZ4 E: LE'lf ItATtISE',
I>CII'DISO

I ?(>«\u25a0 I i»y,
Nom Icl t ON.

ThN'H,

ixn yoi M.? m> ryrriTA'nin> i/mi:.r.
1./M/ ALLY.

\u25a0 nil.eli'i-' I'.-piitnent we "hall pr e- ( 112 t 'Ii <?!?. i
.. t V. letie V

' tlrv reach«fiur ttXtanded ii'* ar s
i i lie ? veb ? v l-ic.petry Ac., shallbe Mippl < !f» <?»

|l«- 112 mii! i '.l'i-i iiie»-s. and be e.jiral to any;l ing » L.

AGRICULTURE ~&~HORfICULTURf
Mi At ...

FA I-MINO,
OAi I» .NING,

Fllt'lT-lAT: !MJ. *r,
in nil their biafrcheo. as cnducted on the and

in .-«t approved systems.

Our labors in this department for over thirty years,
have met the cordial anvrobatioQ of the ptihi I i
j 11! p«#»«e has been t"fmni'h useful and reliable inf-.ma-
tiin upon tli*"?? very Important hinnehot- ».f imluMtry,
uel to protect tliem no far a* within «nr power against
the fal »? doctrines and selfish purjx'sieH of the many eiu-

| i:?? iml -ens»tk>n «lventurer by which the kein»ri«
ion - -int:ya?aib-d Thin portion of the <! BMASKWt
Ti. wiil ah iih be v ?rtli th-* whole price ofciil^
scripti>Mr, IM» ? \»!t v Karme r and Oardner, ah-' baa a pr.-n-
--per c nception of his calling, will readily a«lmit.-

X i:\\s DIirARTMEXT.
The same industry, care, and discrimination In gath-

eiing and piepaiire; tli*; stirring Events of the ifciy,ex-
pies>ly fa this fwiper, which hitherto has been one « t
it*marked filatures and given so univei>a] wtMHction,
willI**continued with red*»ul»led efforts to meet the in-
creasing demands of the public. Tbe labor re<}nlred in
this department is never fully appreciated by the re*< er.
It would IMr impossible to present, in Uie condeiwted and
carefully made up form in which it ap(>e(irs. a c--elected
inai«s of all the m>«t interesting news of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash tiynis, to which we beg leava to
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a
mmwtpm :

ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, <>ne Year
One Copy. Three Year* 6,00
Three Copies. One Year, S.UU
live t*«»pies, Year, S.Oii
Ten Copies, tine Year 15,'W
4a» *Subcriptloiis not paid withintho year. 1J.50.

A t'lnb "t five -ahecriliers, at will entitle the
nwiMiii getting it up to a copy for six months; a < lub of
ten or umrc, to ? copy for one yoar. All t lob siibscrijw
tiotu*"topped at the end of the time paid for, utiles* re-
ordered.

9it ?No order will receive attention unless accompa
nied with the ca*h.

JSv ' Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
PHILII* R. FREAS.

Editor an«l Proprietor.

Arthur's Home 31a|;iulue

For IHO l. ifidltcd by
T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.

VOLUME*UUI. a.xd XXIV.

The HOME MAOAZINKfor 1864 will bo conducted in
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com-
mencement ; and continue to unite in one perhslieal the
attraction 1* and excellencies of both the Ladies', or kru-b-

--| ion Magazine* a* they are called, and tho graver literary
i mi>ntlilies. Ovr Jrrr I*o4 include

j THREE ORIGINALSERIAL STORIKS, written ex

I pre<wly for tbe Home Slagaziim ore-of thewe will l»e by
- 31is»« Virginia F. Townaend. and commeuco in the Janu-

j ary nunU>er. . Another will be by T. S. AHTIIVR. And
i the third from the pen of MRS. M.A. OEMSON, a wri

j ter who has long la-en a favorite with the public. ?

' iSfsidt? thf«e, 01. |; LARGE COR PR OF TALENTED
WI'ITELSwill continue to entiiii the Home Magaxine
with shorter stories, pi terns, cmmivh, and sketches of life
nnd character, written with the a'iin of blending IRerar)
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re
ligion.

ELEGANT ENtißAVlNGßappear In every number, iy-
eluding choice groups and character*, prevailing
fashion*, and u largo variety of patterns for gaimeiits
;embroiderv, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOR OPTTINO CP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um liatev for IFC4 are large and beautiful Photograph* of
"EVA"UhLINE"and"THE MITHLKLESSBXIRN."

TEIIMS?%'2 a year in advance Two c« plea for 18. Three
for $4- Four for S.V Eight, sod one exti a copy to getter
np of club, $lO. Twelve ami one extra. sl.'#. Seventeen
and one extra, f'2o. PPKMIUM?one to every $'J sub
scribers: and ono t«» getter-up of fi\. $4. $A or gp*«tut).?
R«-t|i preniiuniM sent tt» getter-up «»t sl6 and cluV"-

Address, R. 8. ARTHUR k CO.,
88S Walnut st.. Philadelphia.

J AMKSO. CAMrsXLL. WM .
CAM Mil LL

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!! -

IV?' 4 JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?Foi'SDifts?Foundry
IT P«'uth of the borough of butlur, *>heia

Hl.iughi »nd otherowtlnjtir.mad,. Alaigc tui.i.UmtUnUy on h*nd>r-- tor trh ,< rcuoatbl* r»t«.
U«? 1W--tf


